
ITKELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of JIany People, >"ewberrians,and TlKse Who Visit
Xctfberry.

State Constable Thos. A. Berley. oi
PrtinmhiM was in the city Thursday.

Mr. A. K. Epting. of Prosperity, was

in the city Monday.
*

Mr. \V. .T. Miller, of Belfast, was ir

Newberry Monday. .

Dr. R. M. Kennedy, of Rock Hill

was in the city Monday.

Mr. Oscar Peterson has returned
from a brief visit to Saluda.

Mr. Wilbur K. Sligh.. of Jacksonville,
was in the city Friday, leaving Saturdaymorning.

Mr. J. S. J. Suber has changed his
course from Strother to Pomaria No.

3.

Miss Fannie E. Holloway came

down from Xewberry on Thursday for

a little visit to the capital..Columbia
Record, 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long returned
Sunday to Silverstreet. after a visit
here to the latter's aunt, Miss Jane
Crouch..Batesburg Herald, 29th.

Assistant Attorney General Fred.
H. Dominick, of Columbia, came up

Saturday to spend three or so days
in the city. /

Mr. W. F. Ewart has returned from
Wadesboro, X. C. He left Mrs. Ewart

there to spend another week with her

relatives.

Miss Sallie Bell Watt, field secretaryof Epworth league, will give a

talk at tfae league Thursday eveningat 7:30 o'clock.

"Dr. .T. Henry Harms f^aves Tuesdayfor Washington. Her will preach
in the Lutheran church at. Erie, Penn.,
next Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Evans, of Newberry, afterspending a few day with Mrs. J.

W. Haltiwanger, has returned home..

Shandon Cor. Columbia Record, 1st.

Mrs. C. E. Summer, of Newberry, is

spending a while with her daughter,
Mrs. James W\ Haltiwanger..Shandoncor. Columbia Record.

^ The Rev. R. E. Johnson has chang"* " " /v

ed bis mina irom preacumg w ».o

butchering between Columbia and

Spartanburg.
Miss Annie Moseley, of Prosperity,

and Miss Alice Scaunipert, of Vidalia,
Ga. are visiting Mrs. -E. G. Morgan.
.Augusta Chronicle, 1st.

Rev. Geo. A. Wright, who has sufferedthe second stroke of paralysis,
* is slightly improved, but has not regainedhis speech..Johnston con.

Augusta Chronicle, 1st.

J. H; Mattison, formerly of Montreal,Canada, has accepted the positstion of overseer of weaving at the

Glenn-Lowry mill, of Newberry..
Textile Mill News.

Miss Goggans, rural supervising
t^a^her of Newberry, is visiting
schools in this county with Miss Gray
this week..Laurensville Herald,
30th.

>Ir. J. 0. Workman, formerly of

Newberry, has resigned as chief of

police at Lamar, Darlington county,
and accepted a similar position in the
town of Allendale.

Mr. H. E. Digby, of the United
Tailoring & Hat company is at

Greenwood, not Greenville* but Mr.
F. T. Dominick is in charge of tfae

Newberry housfe of the United Tailoring& Hat company all right.

Mrs. John . Hipp, Miss Lois Hipp,
Carroll Hipp and Everet Hipp are the
latest members of the Old Guard as

reported in Lutheran Church Visitor

by the general secretary of the board
of missions of the United synod.

Rev. J. D. Kinard, of Greenwood,
was in the city Friday. He is another
member of the Old Guard of the LutheranChurch Visitor is always talkingabout through its missionary columns.
Mr. and (Mrs. J. E. Norwood and

son, John, of Newberry, who spent
a few days with Dr. Norwood and

family here last week, returned home
Sunday morning..Rethune Observer,
29th.

W. F. Howard has accepted a positionas overseer of "weaving at tfae

Augusta mill, of Augusta. Ga. He recentlyresigned the position as overseerof weaving at the Glenn-Lowry
mill, of Newberry..Textile Mill News.

Governor and Mrs. Cole. L. Blease
came to Newberry Monday afternoon
to attend the funeral of the governor's
uncle, Mr. J. D. S. Livingston, GovernorBlease acting as one of the pall
bearers at the burial.

Mr. 01 B. Clisby, overseer of cardlagat Newberry Cotton mill, returnedon Mondamfrom his former home
in West Miss., where he has
been duu^^f^past four weeks, in

wtoich time he underwent an operation
for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shealy, of Little
Mountain, visited their daughter, Mrs.
C. A.'Epting, from Sunday to Tuesday.
They came from a nsit to their son

at Perry and stopped on their way
home with another son, Mr. W. Aug.

; Shealy, in Columbia..Leesville Twinj
County Xews, 28th.

l Coroner F. M. Lindsay, who has
been boarding with Mr. John A. Lindj&ay, has moved back to Ms former
bom?, which he vacated at the death
of his wife. He got tired of doing
nothing, and wanted to get back to
his place where he could employ his
time in gardening, etc.

'

Sam M. Clarkson, Jr., who has been
working with The Newberry Herald
and News and who has been confined
to his bed at his home in Shandon, is

reported to be on the road to recovery..Shandoncor. Columbia Record,
1st. Mr. Clarkson for a short while
last year was taking lessons on the

j linotype machine in the office of The
Herald and News, until he was taken
sick. We are glad to hear of liis recovery.

VARIOUS ASD ALL ABOUT.
I '

.

She who dropped her glove at the
postoffice about a month ago can have
it by calling there and asking for it.

TheCalvin Crozier chapter will meet
with (Miss Pauline Gilder Thursday
afternoon, February 5, at 3.30 o'clock.
All members are urged to be present.

I
Speers Street School, Improvement

association will meet at the. school
building Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Church of the Redeemer will meet
with iMrs. J. B. Fox Tuesday afternonat 4 o'clock.

Now is a good time to turn over a

new leaf. Take down the calendar
leaf for January and let February

I show UD.
I

There will be a box party at the
Talapa school house Friday night,
February 6, at 8 o'clock. Tbe public
is invited to attend. Proceeds will
go for improvement of the school.

Mr. J. J. Eargle, running the Newberrymachine shops, is agent for
the Columbia Welding company. Earglesays he can weld anything that
will melt.

Newberry Trust company of Newberry,lias been commissioned with a

capital stock of $5,000. Petitioners
are E. N. Snow, R. M. Werts and T. K.
Johnstone.

Rev. Geo. J. Gongaware, D. D., pas4
tor St. John's Lutheran church, Charleston,S. C.. has been invited by the
faculty of. Newberry college to preach
the baccalaureate sermon at the com-

mecment of the college in June.

Sunday before last Forest Graham,
colored, shot his pistol in the public
road of the county. Deputy Sheriff
William Dorroh arrested him and ihe
was tried before Magistrate J. C. Sampleon last Saturday and fined $50,
which was paid.
The fire Saturday afternoon

amounted to nothing much. Mrs. M.
A. Carlisle's cook had a roaring lire

in the stove and it was so hot that a

spct under the tin sheet beneath the
stove ignited and a hole was burned
in the floor, but the fire was put out

promptly by the fire company.

St. Philips congregation is thinkingof a new church. In fact some

preliminary steps have already been

taken in that direction. On the secondSunday in February at 3.30 P. M.f
the St Philips people will meet in

their church to consider what to do
about building a new edifice. Kev.

Y. von A. Riser is pastor of SI
Philip's.
Newberry's probate judge, Judge

Claude C. Schumpert, on Thursday afternoonperformed a double marriage
ceremony at his office by marrying
two coloFed couples, the grooms be-

ing brothers, as follows: Percy Slign,
Lucile Mayes; Robert Sligh, Vina

Lirbjsay. At that very time The Heraldand Xews was getting ready to

print that Judge Newberry, of Pickens,had married four couples during
the week.

That insurance agent who pleasantlyremarked that he likes various
and all about rubs tfiie reporter the

right way. The reporter is just like

any other common, ordinary fellow, he
likes to hear nice things like that.
Occasionally you come across a man

that doesn't care, or makes out he
doesn't, but the milk in his make up

"has been soured by the thunder claps
of a disagreeable disposition in the
*storms of life.

People around on this side of Caldwellstreet are getting what the peopleof Main street in tlie neighbor
hood of Dr. E. H. Kibler, E. M. Lane
& Co., some of the Summers, John B.

> Mayes, the Mower Co., the Williamison Co., the Newberry Drug Co., the

J Savings Bank, Robinson's Ten Cent

[ Store, Miss Joe L. Jones, the Ex- ]
change Bank got, and what Gilder &
Weeks and the Newberry hotel are

still getting, the Arcade music since
that moving picture show has cliangied its place of business.

EARLY .HORNING FIRE. I,i1

Have Been Very Serious..Was
Discovered in Time to Save

Great Loss. j,
; M

What might have been a very seriousfire was discovered in time to be
quenched before it had gotten any
headway.
The boy who makes the fire in the ^

law offices of Blease & Blease in the
McCayghrin block went to the office ;
about 7 o'clock Monday morning and j
when he reached the head of ttie
stairs he found the lobby or vacant }
room leading to the offices on fire.! (

The alarm was promptly given and ]
the fire department responded t1

promptly and the fire was out with ]
little damage. j.
The fire .seems to have caught in (

the floor and some think it was from <

electric wires, though the origin is ,

not" known. There was never any <

fire in this part of the building. ]
But for the timely discovery great }

damage to property might have re- ,

suited; That part of the building is
occupied on the second floor -where ,

the fire started by the law offices of }

Blease & Blease, H. C. Holloway, B. ,

V. Chapman and J. F. J. Caldwell, and (

Dr. J. A. Meldau has a'n office there ;
alerv . ,

s

No damage was done fo Sny of the j j
offices except the breaking "of some \
glass in toe doors and in Blease & \
Blease's office some water on the mat- (

ting. -
Down stairs are the offices'of Hunt, (

Hunt and Hunter and the Security \
Loan and Investment company. None <

of these offices suffered any damage.
The building 'is owned by Mr. Jas. ji

X. McCaughrin. A hole was burned j
ir> f!'io flonr thp Ham3?p hpiner nhr.nt 1

$200 covered by insurance. 1
. 1

GOLDEN JUBILEE CELEBRATION >

1

To Be Observed by The Knights of |1
Pythias of Newberry on Feb- !

ruary 19. i

1

On Thursday evening, February 19, i

! Newberry lodge No. 75, Knight^ of i

Pythias, in common with tihousahds of 1

-ii l J iv. ~i - i. ii }
ouier luuges Luruuguuut lue L-mtcu

States, will hold special serviced com- ^

memorating the semi-centennial of
the birth of Pythian knighthood. ]

These exercises will be held in the i

opera house.one of the staunchest *

members of the lodge leaving generouslydonated its use free of charge
.and besides the parts to be taken *

by different officers who will be attiredin the official robes of the lodge, '

declaring the principles of this great '

order.friendship, charity and bene- 1

volence.the address will be made by (

the Rev. A. J. Bowers, D. D., who
served so acceptably as chancellor '

commander of the lodge:
To these interesting exercises every 1

Knight of Pythias with 'his family is 1

cordially invited; likewise tfhe fam- *

ilies of deceased members, and the 1

public generally. The members of 1

Newberry lodge give a whole soul in- !

4vitation to all to attend and will ac- (

cord to every one a most nearty wei- ]
come.
The lodge wishes to celebrate this 1

erolden jubilee of the birth of the or- (

der in a manner worthy of Pythian
knighthood. *

Tomato Club Notlee. \
I shall meet the girls and organize

tomato clubs at tho following places 1
on the dates named: I

! Prosperity, Thursday, February 5. t
| Little Mountain. Friday, February j
6- I
Teachers are urged to discuss the .

matter with the girls of their schools t
and get them interested. '

~

^
We hope to have Newberry county t

the banner county in this work.
(

Fannie Holloway,
Tomato Club Organizer.

Gentry-Boozer.
|- Two young hearts were made happy 1

| on last Sunday, when at 2 o'clock Mr. <

George A. Boozer, of the Johnson (

section and Miss Cora Lee Gentry, of ,

Kinards. were Dronounced man and i

wife, tfce ceremony being performed j
j at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr_<and Mrs. T. D. Gentry, by the ,

Rev. W. R. Bouknight. After the (

ceremony all were invited to the din- |
ing room, where an elegant dinner (

was served, after which the bride and (

; groom left for the home of the

groom's mother, Mrs. Mary Boozer,
the bride wearing a beautiful suit of

tan, with hat to match. ]
I The bride is one of Kinard'e most 1

charming young ladies. The groom i

is a progressive young man of his ]
section. Both have a host of friends
who wish them a long, happy and ,

prosperous life together. * 1

I

i

' y
'

IMPROVEMENTS AT OPERA HOUSZ

>I;iny That Are Needed pnd Should be
Made..Newberry Should Hare

l'p to Date House.

The Herald and News lias from
time to time spoken of certain improvementsthat were needed and
that should be made at the opera
house. A nice and modern and up
to date opera house, like a modern
and up to date hotel, is worth a whole
lot. to any community. wnen me

\"ewberry opera house was built it
was up to date, "but there have been
many changes in 30 years. The Newberryopera house was built a little
more than 30 years ago, and at that
time it was as good as any building of'
its kind in the State.
There was never sufficient arrangementfor emptying the building in

^ase of fire or panic of any kind. The
Herald and News has called attention
:o this many times. Fortunately there
las been no fire or panic to test the
ibility of getting a large crowd out

Vvnil^Trvnr TXrlfrS T> S~\ c? Ck T* 1 /~V 11 CJ TO.
JL LI1C UUllUlllg, ITIU.1 nu IUU.J 4Vsuits,but if anything ever should oc:urit would be found impossible to

;et the people out without serious
oss of life. Some years ago a sepa-ateexit for the gallery'was built,
.vhich helped very much.
There are some other improvements

A-hich should be made and could be
nade with very little expense and it
tvould add greatly to the comfort and
ionvenience and looks of the building.
Mr. Wells, the lessee has offered to

nake some of tf.ie improvements and

3ay for the work, of course, to be reimbursedout of the rent of the buildng.He should be encouraged in his
efforts to give the peoi>ie of the town

i high class of entertainment, and in

:rder to do this to the best advantage
:he opera house should be modern
md up to date in its appointments.
Jhere has been some talk of put:ing/theauditorium on the ground

ioor and moving the offices and poicecourt room up stairs. 'That would
be a great improvement, and tllien |
:here would be no danger about ar- j
-anging to empty the house in case of
ire or panic from other cause. That |
would also permit the building of a j

" 1 1 1 .r» nri t-\ or 4- V*
SUliaDie SlcigK W1LUUUL ^uaugiug CUV

'oof. It would have many other advantagesand would be a great thing
if the city could see its way clear to

nake this change. Of course this
vould cost a considerable sum, but

ive would then have a modern and up

;o date auditorium.
If" this is not done the floor in "Oile

present auditorium could be changed
>o that the deess circle would be on

:he same level with the pit and in Uiis j
svay the people could get in and out |
with a great deal more ease and comfort.This change could be made
ft'ith very little cost and would add

neatly to the comfort of the building;
md also mate it easier to get out of

:be building. Have the entire floor

)f the auditorium on the same level.
Another thing that could and should

De done and would cost a very small
amount, and that is, there should be

i heating plant put in for the entire

building, and the old stoves mat mar

:he looks of the auditorium should be
:aken out. The smoke from them is
uncomfortable and then they do not!
?ive the proper heat and besides they
3o net look well, and the entire buildingcould -be heated at less cost.
Then the stage needs changing for

:he reason that we cannot get some

if the best attractions in Newberry
bocause we cann'ot properfly stage
:hem.
Let Newberry wake up and have

>ne of the best opera houses in the
3tate as she had when the present
jne was built. The manager should J
je encouraged to give tlhe people of

;he-community a high class of enter-J
:ainment. He has spent considerable J
limself in maKing some improvemeuu>

;o the auditorium. He is now operat-
rig a high class vaudeville in connec- j
Jon with a moving picture show, but j
:he building should be made up to date

jo that we might have any of the best'
attractions that come South.

The library.
The Foundation Library, a very'

valuable set of 11 volumes, primarily
tor young people, has been aanea to

:herlibrary in the past week; also the.
?ets of books that have been much in

iemand by subscribers.the complete
;vorks of Irving and of Kipling, nice-

ly bound, first class paper and large
jrint.
The teachers in tfne city schools are j

jrged to remind the children of the j
collection of first class reference
books in the library and of the wel- j
come that awaits them there on Mon- j
3av and Friday afternoons. |

rmmisees jieeua^.
The meeting of the trustees of the j

public schools of the county held at J
Jie court house last Friday was well
attended, about 60 trustees being
Dresut.
State Superintendent of Education

J. E. Swearingen was present a/.J
nade a *talk to the trustees.

TOMATO CLUB ORGAMZER.

Miss Dannie Holloway Appointed.
(ireatThings Should Be Aceompllshedfor The Schools.

The county superintendent of educationnew has three assistants.Miss I

Sadie Goggans, supervising teacher1 s

cf r::ral schools, Miss Fannie Hollo- (

way, in charge of the tomato clubs 1

in connection with the schools, (

Ulysses S. Gallman, supervisor of col- t

ored schools.and with all of them t

giving their time to the work, with a !

county board fund, including the 1

dyspensary fund, of something like
$">,000 great things should be accom- t
rvUcViarl f n.r- flio nirol cnhnrtlc Hlirinff i

this school year. Miss Goggans and
Gallman have been at work for sev- £

eral months and Miss Holloway only 11
began on the first of February. c

Misses Gcggans and Holloway will
i' ave office room in the cour house
in the room up stairs across the hall (
from the office of Master H. H. Rikard
.the room known as the ladies room.

TVTi<5c: TTnllmvpv is n ^rariuafp of

Winthrop c&lleg and a daughter of
Prof. J. B.O'Xeall Holloway of New-

berryand will bring to her work
energy and enthusiasm as well as a

well trained mind and several years
experience in teaching. During this
year she has been teaching at

Bishopville. - In speaking of her promotionto the position' in her home
county the Bishopville Vindicator has
the following to say of her work and
the esteem in wlhich she was held by
the people and the children of Bishop- ^
ville:

"Miss Fannie Holloway who has
been connected wjth our schools for
the past year and a half, has been
released by ti'.ie board of trustees in
order tftat she may accept the position i

of county organizer of tomato olubs
for Newberry county. This splendid
offer from her home county, without
any solicitation on her part, came as

a great surprise and is a fine compliinpnt.to her ability. For the past
school session, Miss Holloway has had I
charge of the first grades, having 50
little tots to look after. In this short
time, she has proven iher worth as a

primary teacher and hers is a distinct
loss to the teaching profession. Miss i

Hblloway will be missed in Bishopvillewherfe she is universally popular]Those who will miss her most
will be the bright little girls and boys
who hav«i learned to look to her for
everything."
Some arrangements should be made

to carry on the work of toe Jx>ys corn

club ' The county and State need
corn raisers as well as tomato raisersand canners.

The two should go together and
should be among the1 school boys

. %

and girls of the county., ciemson nas

made the offer to give two boys from
each county, who are members of the

boys corn club, and who make the
best record, cost of production considered,a short course free of all

TMe chnnlH hp a crftflt Stim-
vixai «« . o- ,

ulus to tfhe boys corn clubs.
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Did you go to the church Sunday
as you were instructed to do?

» * *

The 'Herald and News has ^a .good ]
many colored subscribers. George
Renwick is among the latest. He is
well known to the white citizens of
the city, having lived here for many \

years, many years ago. George now

holds up at Pomaria.
* * *

Col. Oscar W. Babb, assistant adjutantgeneral, "one," as the Colum-
bia Record of the 1st instant says, "of (
tl:e most widely known officials in
the State militia," has announced that
"he would not enter the campaign
next summer for the office of adjutant
general." j

* * *

There was sunshine Monday, Feb- J (

ruary 2, ground hog day, hence the

little hog saw his shadow and returnedto his home in the ground consequently,according to tradition, I,
mythology, superstition or fakism,
th re will be six weeks longer of winterweather.

* * *

There are mules, mules and mules
in SN'ewberry. Look in some of the ]

stables and see them. So many mules

brought here, and they all go, but ]
r^allv we don't know where they all j
finally get to. They can't get lost
like pins, and we don't hear of many

dying but still they are brought here
in large quantities every year. This

is a good mule market; our mule men 1

are all Wise people, with no Green
ones among them, except in name.

is a good time to plant mules,
some new ones in ready for the business.

4

AT WHITJTIRE SCHOOL. ^

tfin.strel By Local Talent At School
Auditorium Friday Benefit ofSchool.

There will be a minstrel show in
:he auditorium of the Whitmire ^

school on Friday evening, .February
>, for the benefit of the school. The
liinstrel will be staged by local tal?ntand from the cast of the charac-
.ers, those who are fortunate to ai:endwill not only help a good cause

)ut will be given an entertainment
!ully worth their money.
The proceeds go to the berefit of d

he school. The price of admission fl
s 25 cents and 10'cents. >

Remember the date and the place
md don't fail to attend and enjoy
ourself and at the same time give \
mcouragement to a good cause. ~

SPECIAL NOTICES. - 1
Dne Cent a Word. No ad*

l! a. j._I £ 1
verusemem ut&cn lor icn

than 25 cents.
1

- . i . , >r *, Notice.We are removing from here
to 1128 Lady street, Columbia^ All
persons that have checks can get/ m

them redeemed at H. 0. Reese's. C. . |j
F. Beecher; It JI

Wanted.To trade good young mules
for second hand mules. Bring y^ur

J "U J 1 ~ A ^

i>wuau MUU ixiuitj ami get <1 gwc n

young mule. Will trade right.
Summer-Wise Stock Co. 2-3-tf
. rV
FiOSt.On January 23, black hound, I
with string around neck, last seen ^ J
near Schumpert's gin; Return to
J. C. Dominick, City, and receive^
reward. 1-30-2M

VfANTED.several hogs weigh ^^^^
about 100 to 125 pounds.: See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or

nogs. The Cash Grocery, n). M. Lane
& Co. Phone 110 orN 212. A

Stalk Cutters..Single head, guaranteednot to choke. Get our prices.
Bro.wn, Hipp & Swittenberg. *

SALESMAN WANTED.$75.00 per
month and all expenses to begin. M
Lxperience not absolutely necessary.
Take orders irom aeaiers ior cigarettes;cigars; snuff; smoking and
chewing tobaccos. Penn. Company,
Station 0., New York, N. Y. *

12-9-2mu

Sunshine and Corno chicken feeds. M
Made from selected corn and wheat.
So dirt. Save money by buying M
from us. Brown, Hipp &* Swittenberg.1-30-tf. I

CAR FOB H1BE.Large touring car.
careiui ariver.cans piujupu/ »u-

swered. Phone 300.-Mower's ga- -H
rage. /B

,

Disc Harrows.The celebrated Rod\
erick Leaw harrows and implements.See us before placing your
orders. Brown, Hipp & Switteaberg.1-30-tf.

4

POULTRY WAITED.Hens, 10 cents
J t Ck ...A.

per pound, cnicKs, it cents, mgucoi

prices for eggs. Player & Graham.
9-12-tf.

Wire.Poultry and barb wire. Get M
our prices before you buy. Brown,
Hipp & SWittenberg, ; 1-30-tf.

[£ yen want to loose money buy your
roofing without getting our price.
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 1-28-tf

3;Ynesboro Wagons.The most economical.strongest and lightest
draft oil this market. See us for A
terms and prices. Brown, Hipp &
Swittenberg. 1-30-tf.M
ACCOUNT of the serious illness of d

my mother, I will be in my office WM
only tfcrfe days out of each week,
Tuesday^ Thursdays and Saturdays.
Please remember the days. G. W. ^ J
Connor, Optomeriat 1-6-tf.

)ld Hickory Wagons are
"

the wagons S
that stand the test. See Johnson- B
McCrackin Co. 1-20-tf Bj

received another car load of
galvanized V-Crimp and patent
lock roofing. If you don't think we

have the price right come to see us.

Johnson-McCrackin Co. 1-20-tf

Por Sale.4 few McKay Stalk Cuttersleft we are selling at etfsJL V
Also full line Turn Plows, Middle
Basters, Harrows, Gantt Cotton V
Planters and Distributors at redncedprices. Pnreell & Scott H
1-23-tf. A

». - .r*

For Sale.Kentucky Jack six
old, 14 han^s high, veighfl
pounds, For further injtf&
apply to M. H. Klnard^Jj
C, Phone No. 19, 3 rijA
l-23-4t-ltaw-F. M


